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Each question rarries 2 (rfwo) rmarks I

I . What is the dilferenoe hetween 'I linayana.' ancl 'Mahayana' Buddl'risr ?

2. Who foundecl the Dirr-i^lllahi or the Divine [airh 'l Wtrrat lvas his ohjer:,tive'l

3. What was the Doctrine of'[-aps;e ')

4. Name the gods foming tlhe trirmuti traditi<lnally r;vorshipperi in India.

5. Why did Subhash Chanclra Bose resign ins the President of'the C!:rnggess?

6. What is Delegated Legislatiorr':'

7. What is Consolidated Fr"rLrr<n o{'India l/

8. What is meant by.ludicia.l H.eview'J

9. Ifthe oLIce ofthe gove,rnor or['a statE: tirlls vacant smdrlenly. who succeeds
him ?

I0. Can the Ra-lya Sabha amoncl the ;:r:cr,pr<>sals con[ained in the Br"Lclget ?
(live reasons ti:r youn ans\\sr

1.1. What is FiscalDeficit,''i'

12. What is meant by Deval*atian r'rfa,i:urrency',)

13. What is Sustainable Developrnent 'l
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I.1. Eixplain the term' Orsgui secl unenrpl rr y,urenl.' .

1 S.'What is Pradha.n kf ant ri {Ji-ir,va la Yr:i ana {'{}lM U Y ) ?
$,# s

1{i. Why rurlon is hofter: than the rmr:nninpi a:nd ttre evening '7

1?" 'What are Aslteroids '/

[8. llVhirt. 
ris Indian Stanclarrl 'finre iis per fi'reerLlvich Mean l"irne (GMT) ?

[11.'What are ,{nlipocles ?

20" rtVhat is meant by'Denudatiorl' ',)

2 [. 'What arer Seismic lines'/

2L. '[Vhat iis l]]rer:rna[ ]nversi<ln '7

23.'W'hat aretlw two nrii]or sinks {br oarhon dioxide ?

24. Why wefi: tXowing rivers nf llrxirrsular Indir:r have no deltas ?

2$.'What is 3t3'h parallel line ?

2{i. On rvhat principle the antficial kidrrey opereLtes '?

27" What is t.he main excretory prndr"rct o1la frog '?

2{1. What is }"laemopoiesis ?

21). What is L{ypothalnrnus'?

30" What is meant try,Acrupuncture ?
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31. What is meant by Test Tube Baby ?

32. Why does water get cooled in earthen pitchers ?

33. Explain why the sarne side ofthe moon alw'ays fhces the earth i)

34. What isDigital Twin ?

35. What is meant by Artificial Photosynthesis ?

36. What is meant by the term l)e-extinction '7

37. What are Oncolytic viruses ?

38. What is meant by'booting' in operating system ?

39. Diflerentiate between Nuclear Fu sion and Nuclear Fi ssion.

40. What are Cardiovascular Diseases ?

4I.. What is meant by Passive Intmunisation ?

42. Why is one's breath visible in cold, but not in hot weather ?

43. Why a small space is left between each set oftwo rails of a railway [ine ?

44. What is Mach 1 speed for an aeroplane ?

45. How does a refiigerator keep food fiesh ?

46. Why is there an extra day in the leap year: ?

47. Distinguish between a dvnam<.i and an electric motor.
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48. Distinguish between reflection and refi'action of light.

"19. Why is rhe flash oflightning seen belore the sound ofthunder

50. Wro starlecl the Home Rr"rle Movement in lndia ? What was the objec-
tive ofthis Movement ?
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AnswerAny [!M Questions.

1. a) A car covers a distan,ce of'400 knl at a oertain speed. [{ad thr: speed
been 12 krrVh more, the time taken f or the jr:urne'v lvould ha',,e L,reen I hour
40 minutes less. Find the original speed ol'the c;ar. ',1

b) There are six consecutil e: l:<lcl numbers. 'tr he di.tl'i:rence between rhe utrmre
ofthe avera-ee of last tlrerg numberrs &ild the trrst three numbers is 288. lVlhat
is the last odd nurnber ? ",'t

c) Find the least nurnber o{'r:<lmplete years in rvhich a $um of uroney plrt out
at40ai amual compound irnleresl willhr: mreire than tripled 'l (.t

2. a) 16 men and l0 womerr togettrrel carn *nmplete a prrojec;t in l0 day,s. If 12

women can contplete the projer:t in 25 fln,,,s, in hor.v many days I0 men carr
complete the sanre projeot 'l ^,'t

b) Ifthe sum o1'first p terms r-rf"an A, L) is equa"l to the sum ,rf first q terrus., then
find the sum ofthe first (p'* q) te,rrns. ',1

c) The HCF and LCM o['tiwo polynomials ars (x-r".i ] antJ (xr-9x:r-x+"t05)
respectively. If one of the two prrlyn*miatrs iri xr-4x*21. thr;n find the rother
polynomials 6

3. a) In the figure, Adt l ll' :1$ , IilCl ,.' '7.5crn, dl\,{ '',,, 
rlcm and }dC '= ilcm.

Find the length ofBN. ",1
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b) Ilip'lr,\ r:an iill a tank in 4 hrnrrrs ancl pip* B can .fill it in 6 hours If they are
o6renerJ on alternmte ho,ilrs and iflripr: Ais oprsltgd linst, find in how many hours
ljre ti,Lflk u,ill he full ? 7

c) It'th* 
"rrrtices 

nf ia triangqlt: arr: ( 1, -3 ), (.4, p) ancl (q,T and its area is I 5
squa.r'e units, {indthevahle o{'p" 6

4. a),4 man seCls an arli*le at !io/,a ah*rveits cr:rsl. price. lfhe had bought it at 596

less than what he had praid fcrr it and sokl i't aJ ${s.2 less, he rvould have gained
lCi9'c, Find the cost price t'rl'tJhe a.rticle. 7

b) ShLow thal there existsi, nrll national muLrnher u,hose square is 5. 7

c) l.et IrQRS [:e a parallerlograrn rvho,se: r:iilagonaLls PR and QS intersect at O.
If,triangle QRS is an er:luilatr:r:al tri'a.ng,le ha',iing a side of length 10cm, find the
lenS5lh r:f'the rliagonal iPR 6

5. a) Short, llrat
r/. co,:iec:i 5 8'r* :)/,c;ot58'r't.a:n32"-51 

.tan ll 3':'t ilrrili 7'l.i,rn45"tan53 "1:.an77": -l

}I

7

ll) lli,,o'o langent segn:re,nts PA and PL-] mne draunir 1o a circle u'ith centre O sr-rch

tltat t.A,l) B =,,' I 20':', pl'o\,'e tllat OP =, Zr\,P. 7
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c)rr x=ffi uro
1

Find the value of 3x:-5xv l-3yr 6
x

6. a) Ifthe mode ofthe follorving distribution is 57.-5,

flnd the value of x

class intcrval 30-+0 ,10-50 50{0 60-70 70-80 tt0^90 90-lt)
Frequencl, 6 t{) 16 x l0 2

b) A rcctangular rcd catpet af siz.e 611 bv l2 ft has a rtark red borcler 6 inchcs wlde. Find
the arca ofthe dark redborder. j

c) A bag contains 3 red bllts. 5 black bal1s and -l rvliile tralls. A ball is drarvn a{ rancloltr
frori tlre bag. l.hat is ihe probabilitl, that the ball clranl is - 6
i. u1ii1e 'l ii. red'/ iii. black'? iri not recl ?

7. a) Tlte rain \\'tlter fronr a roolof 22ur br'20ur drains into a cvliuclrical r-essel havilg
rliantetcr of base 2m and hcight l.5ur. If Ihe r.esscl is.jnst full. fi nd thc raiu Iirll in crn. 7

7

cosr 6 sin:r 6
[r) Prolc that :-----;* . -- -= _ = l+ sin 0 cos?

| -tan0 sin 0 - cosd
,7

c) The sum of the prescnt ages olfathcr and son is 68 years. g,1'ears ago" the ralio of
theiragcsuas 12:1. Findthcratioo.[thciragesafter4r,ears. 6
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MSSAY & PRECIS WRITING

lVfdRKS: 100
TIME : 2.5 HOURS

SECTION.I

1. Write a Precis of the following passage and give a suitable t,itle :

3 5+5=='40

It is, perhaps, no accident that many of'the outstanding figures of the
past were exceptionally versatile rnen Rieht ilp until comparatively recent
times, it was possible ftrr an intelli-qelt person to acquaint himselfwittr aknosl:

every branch of knowledge. Thus, men of genius like Leonardo da \lnci or
Sir Philip Sidney were engaged irr many careers at once as a matter oflcourse,
Da Mnci was so busy with his numerous inventions that he barely 1bunc1 the
fime to cornplete his paintings; Sidney" who died inbattle whenhe was only
thirtytwo years old, was not only a great soldierbut a brilliant writer and poe1.

trs well. Both these men came very near to fulfilling the Renaissance ideal of
the 'universal man,' the man rvho w'as proficierrt at et erlthing.

Today, we rarel1,, if errer; hear tlut a musician has jgst inventecl a new
tvpe of submarine. Knowleclge has become divided and sub-divided into
countless, narrowly-defined compaftments. T'he specialist is venerated, the
r,ersatile person, far frorn beirrg admired, is more often regarded rvith suspi-
cion. The modern world is a world ofhighly skilled experts' r.vho have had to
devote the greater part oftheir lives to a very limited field of study in r:rder to
colnpete with their fellows.

With this high degree of specialization, the frontiers ofknowledge are

steadily being pushed back more rapidly than ever befbre. lSut this has not
been achieved without considerable cost. The scientist, who outside his own
pafiicular subject is little more than a morot\ is a modern phenomenon; a.s is

fhe man ofletters rvho is barely aware of'the tremendous strides that have:

treen made intechnology. Similarly specialization has indirectly allbcted cluite

orclinary people in every walk oflitb. Many a.ctivities which were once ntur-
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sued filr their own sakes, are often given up in despair; they require tech-
niques, the experts tell us, which take a lifetime to master. why learn to pla1,

the piano when you can listen to the world's greatest pianists in your own
clrawing room ?

Little by little, we are becoming more and more isolated from eaclr
other. lt is almost irnpossible to talk to your neighbour about hisjob, everr i{'
he is engaged in roughly the sarne work as you are. The Royal Society in
Britain includes among its members only the most eminent scientists in the
countr:/ Yet it is highly disconcerling to find that even here, as one of its
Fellows put it, at a lecture only ten percent ofthe members can understand
fifty pencent olrvhat is being sa.id. (430 words)

SECI]ION-tr

2. \\'rirte an essay on ANY ONE of the following topics :

a.) Ilroblems of'Working Women in our Country
br) The llmpact of-television on our Cultural Values
c) Freedom ofthe Press in lndia today
d) Ti'adition and Progress

60
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